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National
Bicycle WEek

Bicycle Men Observe Annual
Bike Week Beginning Today

With the cooperation of every
Mey<-I« dealer ami manufacturer In
MM t'nlted Htatra, National Hloycle
We#k will be obaerved for tha period
?f May 1 to S. with special display#
?# the different makes of bicycles,
U4 open h»uwi at the *4rtoua atorea.

Seattle dealer# (r« Joining the
\u25a0ovmii'nt. and will feature bicycle#

to the axclualon of all elae during
Uu» present «wIL

Tha year 1930 will #ea ax never
Wfor», the rls- of the blcycla to tta
Mare In the hall of fame. Tha prac-
Coal uar# of the »wo wheeled favor-
St are so many and varied, and th*
Mount of pleasure that may be
®nej by the rvcllat m> great thA
<p*adoptlon of the bicycle aa a ve

by all age* and claasea la be-
country wide.

England practicality rverr one
?WHS and rldea a bicycle. Th# b»\>«
to the aervlra, who were quartered
to England, all have stoelea to tell
0f the cycling parties that were en.

countered on every road. Th# bl
cycle there taken the place to a
great extent of the cheaper auto-
mobile. and la regarded aa a prime

MQOi*tte to health and pleaaura.
In thla country tha rapid advance

to good road* construction has maje
?a Bae of the bicycle for pleasure
?gtremely feasible, and haa mater-
tolly altered cycling conditions over
to# perkxl noma years ago when road

condition# mid- tha length of trlpa

neceaaartly short
Owing to the ruling metal market,

and other conditions entering Into
the nianuf u lure of btcyclea. local
denier* urge the Immediate purchase

of bicycles, aa jiuch higher prices
are Inevitable r l'urrhaaea tuade
now will get the advantage o< the
old prices, and the list of Seal tie
bicycle men are glad to give their
ciiatomer* the advantaga of the
price# now in effect.

. . . .. - ?

\Vaulting Your Own Cur
If you wish to maintain a fin*,

polish*! surface on your car, do
not have U wa* hc d with any
'hard" or ?'?oft** soap.* Kithar is
rulnoua to the coating. Paint and
varnlah maiirrn have Joined tha
automobile manufacturer* In a dun
pa len aeAlnst the una r* alkali and
soda soaps In waahlnc automobllra.

Oht«ml»Li hare wt>l*t»l a harm-
hm9 and economical preparation
which can be obtained at auto ae»

dealrra. It Is conatdared
beat for auto wtffhlnf.

The twenty aec»nd anniversary of
th# first ante of a motor car In the
I'nlted State# will be celebrated next
month.

The first antoniofelie to be drtrion
<trnM la leru reached Lima In
mr.

DETROIT. Mich., May I?One of
the fluent trip* pmmljuHl motor
flenda thla jrwr will be the Interna-
Ueiutl g<>'«l ruada tour run !u< i

Flowmeter Keeps Tab on "Gas" You Use
? ? ? ? ? ? ???

?HOW MANY MILES ON A GALLON?" WILL BE ANSWERED FOR AND BY
THE AUTOIST HIMSELF

BT BUM SIMOVTOS
R. B. A. Starr ('orrrapondral

\u25a0 la the engine of /our automobile
I giving you ~*»ery mil* that's to
rom pur

Tti* floirawtß, Invented by Major
ft. W. SeAroedfr. world'! altitude

k «bun|>km. and deigned and
ad by U<«iUuat (korm W Klary.
?cbrurd'r * chief obs-rver, win as
?aer the question for yoo.

Ttowoftf.' son#)d* "awful Ml'
> Steal and every-thti

~

bat In tact It
[ h4 Mmple Instrument to do a simple
I «ad an? ary Job. Ita little indirm-
\u25a0 Mr ah owe the cumber of gallons a

or fluid flowtng thru It.
machine was developed eo that

[ kjar Bchro«der tn hie battle* with
I Mgk altitude might know every mla-

I Ml whether hia enuine waa giving
Mm all the power It ooald from the

Whaa B*y began the nonetme-
\u25a0m of the flret Schroedrr flowmeter
Mere were no good flowmeters. A
law types on the market were birr*
aad cumbersome and Inamjrate

?shrorflw had to hare a light and
?uqiTt Instrument of abeolute ac-
Mp a M'-

The present InFt ram fit la fonr
Mehes long and wH«h« l»es than one

found It haa only one moving part.

The gasoline flows Into the bottom
?f the Instrument and haa ta pnjia
Mru a narrow slot to reach the car-

lj?reter. The harder It flows (that

«M ths faster) the harder It pushes
Agajn«T a little pump that threatens
to ck>ae the alot and "hut off the

£° w
.

"he gaaollne always win* the
'feattle with the pump and puahea It

\u25a0p the alot. An Indicator mark a the
fcelghth of the pump and that'* the
momher of gnilpns a minute.

"We are noar working," says Llerj

tenant Elaey, "to combine the flow-
Meter with the ape«V>meter. When
we succeed, we will have an Inetru-
Ment that will ahow at a glands ex-
actly how many m!lea an hour the
atotorlxt la getting on a gallon of
gasoline."

Major Bchroeder haa a model on
I Ma own automobile.

"I foond that It w»« more "~o-

notnlral for me to trarrl at 2* mll«i
an hour than at 36 mil** an hour,"

he lays, "while at 10 mUea I waa
burning far more ran than at 2t

mil** Now, tf I wanted tn trarH
m»*<t of the Urn* at Zl mllwi tfc«»
flowmeter would tell rne how to ad
Just my carbureter no that I could
travel at Ihie rata."

The flowmeter haa many placr* of
ralue It will m«*.»*ure any liquid
and f**» b* mad*" to mi tiro the flow
of rone* It fill* a long felt want In
?ootm erf Industrie*.

lieutenant fcJlaey, who worked
nlirht and day on the problem for
many month*. In a ftrnduate of Blnn-
ford Unlveniity end entered the avla*
tlon e«*r>lre at the outbreak of the
war.

Hie worlc on th* flowmeter t* oon
?tdered an arhlevemrnt hy other of
ficem at McCook Field. Dayton, O.

Highway foftimlnnlnnfru Ihmont
the country have *tarted a cam
palgn to curb "ro<uih

300 GET IN ON GOOD ROADS TOUR

th<* M! hlimn PUi« iMOdfttton. It
wfll »t;»rt July 14. from lh»» dljr. and
will Unl (wo w*-ks

Thr«r lourlntJi ?r» >

ed to t»«rtl«'ip4ta Bt*rtinr from fx*
trott, th» "hlkw" will l«*ad thru On-
tATlO, to th* Muakitka Ukri dlfftflrf.
?n>«n»l Qr»r|Uii Iky and du*n thru
Mlrhtjpin.

|n*t«ad of hrinf * hotrl tour, thf*
will br an otird<««r. mtupir* *xprrl
?n-«. For !*»*? purp<*«. truck* will

tlto tourtati, carrying all
r<|ul|»m«*nt n«VMu*rf for minplng

out At »toppln# point*. !Uwtd«w rid-
Inc. th*r» will also b* **plnrlnf And
fUhlnjr pnrtlvn during th«* Journey,

i'Atl.fmdwm hav* r«n<ftfd th«
roulu rood. Th# trip will cover
1.369 mil**.

SHRINKAGE
DECREASED

A« tha moult of work
oarriori OB by tha Traffk- Motor
TrtKfc Corporation aoma rary Inter
rating and lUufnlnatlng farfcg w«-r*

brnunht to llrtil fr.an V nl»ral Trada
CoflinilMl«i KT-wta.

Tha ahrlnka«a in walftit 4nrln«
(muvnruilon of U« *tork afoot or
I>T wa|on or rail hu tlwiya hm a
aourea of fml loan to atilpp»rs.
KhJpaHOit by motor tmrk tnrana a
<a»tn| In Um, wtUrh r«atilt4 In th«
llt* iittk arrtrin* a« tb« point of
akaaghtar In far battar roaxUtlnn
with oonsmfwnt batter prir. per
hundred pound.* to tha aatlar. Th«
atirlnkatr" by rail, wa«nn or afoot in
?anrrally «uitimatc<d at thro* times
tha liw> In weight when truck* an
uaad.

mntrvK um
CI T IHIWN

Many farmer* claim tha waving tn
ahiinkaga when (hipped by truck
pay* for tha entire coat of the
truck'a- round trip Shipment by
truck ha* even resulted In Increnae*
wfight du» to f**dlng and watering

at the yard". wM< h la difficult. If
not a#tT transportation
by oilwr maana. In practlna bop
ara being hauled a* far mm IT ml lea
to the Omaha 'laughter holism

Take for eiuiptf, only the 4B
million hog* received for slaughter
at abattoir* Iri 1911. Theae hopi, av-
eraging J?o pound* each, If valued
at IS cent* per pound, would b»
worth 11.174.000.000 A lo* of 10
pounda per animal, which la eenaarv.
alive for the oUI fashioned mean* of
tran*portatlon, would mean a loaa
during transportation of over Ml.
000,000. Overlooking tha two third*

mentioned *hove In favor of
truck*. and auppoaln* thai only half
of tha loaa Incurred by former rarth
<n]» of transportation 'ivl bean oU

vlat«d by the uaa «/ truck*. It la ap
parant that If all the#e hoga bad
been hauled from tha f»rm to imr

kct In truck*. there would hava been
In tha farmer'* pni-kata an additional
$:» 000,000. or enough to purrhua*
ovar 20,000 Traffic Trurka.

Tha oldest, largest and moat tm
portant manufactory of autoniobllew
In llari-clona, Spain, haa an anaoaj

output of 2,000 cara.

More rubber la iiaed In tha auto-
mobile productKm than any other
Induatry In tha r«untry.

I Happy Holidays Oat in the Open
h Out fn the country, lake and wood, healthy pleasures
II are beckoning you. Kide to them on a bicycle?and
I you will enjoy the trips most if it's a

I Harley-Davidson

I It is built on racy speed lines, but it has true Harlcy-
Davidson rujrfredness to stand the constant use you

IThe
1920 models are on display now?bring dad with

'you?he will want you to have a Harley-Davidson.
lie knows what the name stands for.

HIRSCH CYCLE CO.
303 EaM Pike St Elliott 1977

Buy That Bike
From "Rudy"

Ask any boy about the SNELI*
It's a bike that they all l>oost. ,

The JOHNSON MOTOR WHEEL is
worth looking into. It changes your

rajgV bicycle into a 2-cylinder motor-bike,
electrically lighted. Weighs less than

I lbs. We're glad to show you.
Expert bicycle repair man at your

I"4 \ > serv'ice for any kind or size of job.

Ills? RUDY
MjkUIDGREII
\» ijK*\ \ i

"K*c 'us 've Bicycles"

\V I 504 stewirt st -

Times Square

PACK 7 '

'

?? ?rm

* ' 1

I Henderson
BICYCLES

,(W THE FAVORITE
f

* QELECTED by the boys and girls and I
,j) A* \IA \ by the> mothers and.fathers for the IAv \

j real bike value which they represent

A 5-Year Goaraotee gUEnI
j goes wfth every HENDERSON Bicycle

Iff! $2 DOWN Lfflf |

rim $2 WEEKLY SJl^l
YQ y These terms enable every boy and girl V T|

* P *n *° own a bicycle. VO I

Excelsior Motorcycle & Bicycle Co.
301 East Pine Street Elliott 997

Bring Mother or Dad to see the HENDERSON.

UNLOADING PROBLEMS VITAL
Unloading haa been givan Ju*t aa

much atudy aa loading by afflriant
truck makera ana uperatora. A* a
raault, tlma-aavlng davlcao which
?arva a wMe ranga of rejulrCmr nta
have been parte* led.

fn anttia rlam<w of work, tha track
body lend* Itaalf to *pce«ly load r»
movaL Ttiia la true of coal delivery
aad i-ontraatUig work, where dump

hndlaa elerat'd by ha tola operated
by tha truck angina power, era use-

ful. enabling tha aperntor to ramova
tha IfAd a!moat Inatuntly. In inmt

type* of ooal delivery. tha body In
? tr.id of bain |[ tilted la bodily ela
valad ao UuU coal can ba cbulnd to
tha bio.

Kor removing heary objecta from
tha triKk platform, swinging crana
apparatus baa I>een davlaad. To pra
vent tha truck from tipping whan
tha crnna la In operatira, folding out
rigger* ara uaed Overhead monorail
system* alao ara u*ed for thla pur-
poaa.

I'uaw wtn"baa ara uaad to aid In
tha unloading of hoavy objactn Tele-

PRIZE WINNERS IN THE
BUSINESS GUIDE CONTEST

Kvldanclng tha f»ct that Tha Star
llualneaa Guide Contcat la holding
(treat Intareat among Star reader* la
Iha announcctnent that ovar 1.500 an
H»er« were received by tha editor of
Iha contaat during tba month of
April.

In giving tha mala ptiae to Mlaa
I-oil (a Kmpla, tM commlttaa on
award choaa a design that showed
marked originality and much artla-
try. and tha other prlia winner* all
«übm!tt<d anawara that rlaajly en-
titled them to an award.

Tba following la tha correct aoawar
for tha month of April:

phonf aorapanlaa DM thesa truck

winches alao for taring cablea and

to aaatat In unloading tha bwry
?pool* of cabla.

Juitt aa tnterchangimbla bodlr* and
eamltraUera In many raum ndim
loading tlow where the kiad-hautlng
period la abnormal, mo Ukrwtaa do
they »er*e to reduce unloading per-
iods. Cnd«r good condition*, In fart,
vmltrailers have bran known to
cut bauliaffa coaU Mjethlrd.

Special equipment for tke loading
and unloading of brick* afford* an
ex.l mpip of the enormbua aarlng that
re* u 11* from tha elimination of un-
neri\uuu-y loading or unloading de-
lay*.

The poKxtbtlltlra for reducing
transportation npen*e* materially
thru the uae of proper body equip-
ment or auxiliary equipment are *o
great that no truck operator should

feel Kitlafled to abandon tha subject
after a *uiwrfldal MAminaLfoo.

Tha IiIM State* haa nearly Of*
tlraea aa many automobile* aa all tha
other countries combined.

»?Omlrta4 from Buatnaan, In aitver-
tlaenwnt of Madame Marahalla

T?Omitted from Quality, In advar-
tlament of Woollcy A Co.. Inc.

A?<Jmitta«l from Carat. In advartlae
mant of Commercial Jewelry Co

R?Omitted from Direct. In advart'lßr-
mcnt of TTjatt, lfll Woatlake.

A?Omitted from Guaranteed, In nd-
vertleeraent of Galea, 1418 Sec-
ond Ave.

B?Omltlfd from Laundry, In adver
» tlsement of W. F. Dooley.
V?Omitted front Attractive, In ad-

vertisement of the (loodwln Cor-
eet Co.

B?Omitted from Even In*. hi adver-
tiwoient of Women'a Kaduaive
Garment Exchange.

U?omitted from Customary, In ad-
vertisement of Denny Way
Transfer Co.

T?Omitted from Stretched, la adver
tlsement of Aetna Lane Curtain
Clium

I?Omitted from Prleea, In adver-
tisement of New Tork Tailors.

S?Omitted from Decrease, In nd
vertisment of IT. ft J. Sales Co.

I?Omitted from Exclusively, In ad
vertlsement of Cycle Co.

N?Omitted from Urinary, In adver-
tisement of Or. F. N. Freer.

G?Omjfted from IJirße, in ailvwttae-
ment of Standard Monument Co.

P?Omitted from Carpet*. In adver
tlsement of Kike Cohen.

A?Omitted from Taught, In adver
tlsemeat of Long's Academy of
Music.

Y?Omitted from Everybody, In ad-
vertisement of Doldt's.

s?Omitted froMT professional. In
advertisement of Photography, j
111 Second. '

YALE
DAYTONIA

DE LUXE

BICYCLES
Blcj-rles Exrlostvely

Ellis Cycle Co.
"The" Bicycle Mora

REPAIRING
Mala M3l 1111 nha St

Indian / Indian
and 4/lyir ?> and

D«yton JMCAvcil CoJ Cleveland
Bicycles WTy Motorcycles

1114-1 lift PIKE STREET
Elliott 1150

TODAY-WE ARE IN
Our New Location

The Finest Motorcycle and
Bicycle Store in the West
WE invite you to come and inspect our new home

and see the display in our spacious show rooms.
Riders of Motorcycles and Bicycles can now get better
service than ever before on their machines.

yLIIft I

The list of winners follow*

First Prlj*, SIIO0?Mini I/Ollta
Einple. 1108 37th ave. N.. Seattle.

Second Prise, 110 00 F. K. John-
ton. 15#2 W. M, Seattle.

Third Prize. Ift t>»?Charles R Ow
en. 4714 Walflncford, Seattle.

Fourth Prise |S.oo?Louise M. Or»-
hum, 327 Lyon building, Seattle.

Fifth Prise. $l.O0 ?I. J. K trout,
rwre National (irocory Co.. Seattle.

Sixth Prise, 11.00-?Bert Fry, 4S3J
M*rldlun ave.. Seattle.

Seventh Prlxe, 11.00--Mian Grace
Corey, llelniont N., at Republican, So
attle.

Klshth Prize, 11.00?C. R. Mlsh.
114 N. lloylMon, Seattle.

Ninth Prlxe, $1 00?Cora Churchill,
1428 21 at at.. Seattle.

Tenth Prlxe,, $1 00?Mm. K. 3.
Iteery, 2718 Nob Hill ave., Seattle.

Eleventh Prlxe, 11.00 Kl.h.ml
Relf, HunU Point, I-ake Washington.

Twelfth Prize, sl.oo l)avld Itohan-
on. 11. K. 1). No. 8, rtox 238. Seattle.

Thlrt4»nth Prlw-, $1 00?IV J. Ham-
lin, 2117 fifth »v<\ N? Seattle.

Fourteenth Prise. 11.00 ?Myrt!? C.
Buck, 7604 California ave.. Seiittle.

Fifteenth Prlae, $1 00 -Helen L»
Brook*, 700 Ilelmont pi., Seattle.

Sixteenth Prlxe, 11.00 -Philip Rich-
ardson, 4416 Densmoro ave., Seattle.


